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WOKCESTERSIIIBE SAUCE.

The City.

yesterday afternoon.

Dr. W. B. Ilughes, op of Durham's
great nianuiaciurwg, iwihcbjw is in lira

"

city.
Geo. M. Dutcber, of Massachusetts,

VXIVERSITY OF NORTH CAR0
LISA.

7 ..7..Y.. HitM as to

- THE NEWS.'""1'"''
'

Belknap and Ilarfan art tho foremost
scrubs on the Iowa senatorial track.

I V. M. Rubinstein la accused of tha
recent murder of a young Jewess In
New York,

The citizens of San Dt.zo. California,
have organized a volunteer corps to pro-ser- ve

order on the fiontier. . ,.

' " Conauest bv mortaso " is what a
disgusted Frenchman calls England'
speculation in Sues canal stock.

TiUIen and Uerr is the latest demo
crat c ticket that the New York radical
paixrs are kind enough to suggest.

A seal-ski- n Vest Wlih every button a
olilaire diamond was one of whisky- -

ringer McDonald's whimsies of style.
New York City's debt is only 1139.

623,391 about $175 a head for every
man. woman and child la her municipal
limits. , ,

Geonre II. Pendleton, a rather re
spectable kid-glov- ed gentleman of Pork
onn'ls, has gone to Florida for tho
winter.

An engine on the Georgia railroad
bursted yesterday at" Bamott, kilting
fireman Downing and wounding eneT
noer J. B. Raney.

( has. O'Omor is out of danger, and
we're triad of it, for ha was becomlds
as big a nuisance

'
as Schleswlg-Hplstsl- n

and Von Arnim.
A larce force of Mexican creasera Is

hoveriug on the lower California border.
and a raid or a revolution may be ox
pocted any momeat. . ..t.i

Three nlzgers, Wm. Ellis, ChasWes
ton and Wm. Thompson, were hanged
in New York yesterday. They only
beat a peddler's brains out for $14.

XfM Aiir.tift.ta tTIIfiTm. m.ni . nf
Germany, has organized a benevolent
society to aid the sufferers by the lata
yaukes-contrive- d dyuamite explosion.

John Donahue ordered a stay of exe
culion In the ease of the murderer, Do--

Ian, who was to havo played pendalnm
at a rope's end, ui New x ork yesterday

The t'snadians complain to our na
tional sardine of state. Fish, that tbeir
tubs, smacks, scows and dug-ou- ts are
not allowed equal lights on Americau
canal.

Geo. F. Seward, of California, has
been appointed minister to the celestial
pig-tai- ls and rat-eate-rs of Chinese tea "

aardeus, and Jas. Bitney, of Michigan.
(jets a ditto to tho Nethei lands.

It is rumored that Ramsey, of Michi
gan, not " Xheo. Is to be made
postmaster general, head letter-ba- z .

sliuger and boss stamp-licke- r of the
Ulyasian u governmental gang,

430 deadbeats and whisky-soak- s left
Washington yesterday afternoon, on a
grand carousing excursion to the Phila
delphia ceutenuial grounds, i began?
comprised Ulyoses IH-term- nearly
all his cabinet of mem-
bers of congiess able to furnish creden-
tials of sc oundrelism, newspspcrites
and a miscellaneous lot of fluukeys aad
hangers-o- n.

TAR DROPS.

The "fence law" is agitating Iredell
county.

Tho Holmons in Charlotte Monday
evening.

The Sdm comet Laad-er- s are toct
lug away in full uniform.

A number of horso tUievi a have been
arrested iu Robeson county.

The ladies of WUmington a e taking
stops to raise funds for tho Lej mauto- -

leum.
"Rev." Charles Wesley Warren, late of

Wilmington, is now in the Virginia pen
itentiary, i

The Wilmiugton Athletic club Is going
to have lots of amusements durinz the
Xmas holidays.

I
IfasONlc-Th- e members of Hiram

lodge No. 40, are requested to attend
their regular communication In the new

masonic , ball, tno rwier uuuuing,
next Monday evening at 7 o'clock. A
full attendance U desired as the election
of, officers for ths ensuing masonic year
will take place, n
t Iqvebb. A. D. Jenklus, the useful
and ornamental teller of our state treas
ury, Is now the teller of a stranger
tiling... ThA talf b& unfolds Is of en

aifclinga longiauea iowi or luainerit-a- s

exterior, under circumstances that savor
of the queer. In brief, to make a long
tale short, be cauzht a possum yester
day afternoon, climbing Up Ono of the

vines on the eastern side of the capitol.
If our radical officials were not a far
cUverer set than the average In other
states, we would be strongly incliued to
suspect it was a skunk in search of his
relations. ' The captured rat-Uil-fi-le

style iOf , capon will smoke upon the
festal boards of the National lintel this
evening. ,

$XXBBKi 'tJi.tJnder "tlia head of

the Change on the North Carolina
Blroad, tha, CbBt-lott- e Otoerve, 6f

Do.17, tlm vents lis pf rtnrbed feel- -

mg - ...... -
The following extract is from the Kal

eighKentlnel: , '
Wa knnm that Tallt. Andrews. SU- -

Mfintendent of this division, w ill do all
Inl his power to furnish our citizens
needed acoomuMxlatlwns, and we trust
ImwUI ascertain what improvement ran
be made tw a ashedule which will cer-
tainly tnniosc many Inconveniences np- -

Ob n." - .

MBuy lucouveniencps upon" you.
indeed! If the new arrangement will
work Inconvenience t you, with your
double daily what effect w ill it nave
upon us, who have only i one train
a day, and that one arriving and leav-
ing liore at exactly the time when no
body wants it tor ine aenunei says :
' Vt:s know that Cant. Andrews will do

all in his power to furnish our citizens
nefded accommodations." It strikes
us that he has done that pretty effectu-
ally, and now it would please us to have
him remember that down on this end of
tha line there is a little village which
has a few shares or stock in this road,
and whieh occasionally has some freight
to ship.

The Bebukr Family. This ex
cellent troupe reappeared at Tucker
Hall last evening after an absence of a
a year. We missed at least one of the
Cur performers, whose charming appear-

ance, not to speak of her varied talents,
used to take the house by storm, when-

ever these gifted children of the public
treated us to one of their entertainment.

allude p JMisa Ettia Bergsr; hut34 is no lack of substitutes to fill her
place in tha most acceptable manner.
Wa may say that while the programme
has, been considerably altered, it has
always preserved its character of digni-

ty, chastity and reinement, and upon
the who!,e we think that wa are but tha
true interpreters of the public In pro
nouncing the performance of last evening
a decided Improvement on any previous
one tha Berger J&tmily have given, us.
8olj 8mith RusVetl, 'the inimitable, is
agsiaameng the performers. It is
scarcely poasfble to glvs even a'utn
mary of this geot.eman's acting. Il'a
woaderful mobility of countenance, his
imitative powers, his clever changes of
voicfherebyhM-iaV-

1

neously to depict diverse icba scters,
jrxcel an thing of Uie kind that our peo-

ple ever have an opportunity pf enjoy-tn- gt

and we are satisfied that as a mimic
and j hpmottJ W.qAi,&Vl-equal-

among the trave ting, brotherhood ' of
Momus.

9
Miss Ann Berger's playing

on the cornet $e admirable, and we
pekk otily what wo think to be true

when Ws sa that Xvy himself never
give us more pleasure. , In her serio-

comic songs, too, aha- - waa excellent.
She has the most' Charmingly winning
ways, and altogether w a moat fascina-

ting little artist. It wdl not be out of
plsce to say a word about her costumes
which were sa tasteful and elegant as
to el'c'.t the' dmirational common ts'of
the fairer and sharperyed portion of
the! audience f'HisaV Euima Idalsy'a
prformanre on the yioloncfllo Is one of
u i ; gems of 'the , euti ttoiment, and

merited the euthuidestlc encores which
itreialved. ..'

Did the spsce , allotted us permit It
wo should likaia say something of each
member of this admirable company, for
they are all in their various lines worthy
pf ommendatlon. ' We' can only ex
press our pleasure at seeing the hall full
to overflowing, and recommend all our
friends who were prevented from attend-

ing yesterday, not to miss the rare treat
they have in store for thia evculng. To
those who were' present It is useless to
make the samo recommendation, as
we fed certain that Yew will fall to go

RELIGIOUS.

Every good deed we do is not only
present pleasure, but a future prop,

! Queen Victoria runs a Sunday school
lor lue cuuureu about wuidsor easue.

'

25 sisters of charity, banished fron.
Oeruiany, hare settled at Washington,
iowa.

The Catholic church at Greensboro it
nearly completed and will be dedicated

jou.
Greensboro Methodic Sunday School

will give a ouuoert CuriStuias evot loi
library purposes. , ,

. ihB rtaireutoa iiaptisu Have seiui- -

ed the pastoral tare ol lie v. Mr. Baile)
for anoiher year.

Rov J. J. Ransom, southern Metho
diet miationary to BraxiL sailed from
Baltimore Monday. vk

BishoD Cheney, of the Reformed
Episcopal church, is spending the winter
iu Jlarietta, Ueorgia.

The walls of the new Baptist ehurch at
Winston, are completed and the build
ing will goon be under roof.

At a recent revival In the Methodist
church at Halifax, in tiiis sUte, 20 were
converted aud 22 joined ths church.

Rev. Richard B. Duane, for several
years secretary of the Episcopal board
ot foreign missions, cited last buuaay.

Rev. John Coffin Nazardo, D. G.,
Royal Jewish alessiauao Bishop ol
Baitbal, is to lecture in NUetn, Dev. 21.

The ladies of Red House church.
Caswell county, will have a Christmas
dinner and tree for the benefit of their
church.

The New York Tribune, of Dec. 1

says: "lie v. Dr. moss, ol .North Caro- -

hua, is iu the city, tlio guest of Rov.
Dr. Deems."

The Charlotte ladies have organised
a mission society, with Mrs. it. a
Johnston aa president, and Mrs. Stone--
wail Jackson treasurer.

The absurd blatherskite, Swing, ol
lllluois, is condescending enough to say
ihat be prefers the sermon on the uiouui
to Dsrwin's tail theory.

The minutes of the recent annual con
ference of the Methodist Proteataut
church of North Carolina, will soon be
laaued iu pamphlet form.

Rov. U. B. Parker, of Murfreonboro,
got spilled out of his buggy the other
day, aud looks like be a been ruu
through a sausage mar blue.

Rev. C. II. Wile', district agent of

the American Bible bocicty preaches
at Edeuton Mreet aiethudbt Church, st
11 o clock to morrow luoruiog.

Humility ia a erace that adorns and
beautifies every other : without it the
moat splendid natural aud acquired
(races lose their cbiefent charm.

General Forrest, the hard rider ol
Teuuesoce, has joiued the Presbyteriau
church, aud now remembers Fort I'll'
low as "through a glass darkly."

Out of 400 religious publications iu
ths United States, the Methodists claim
si, the Catholics 41, ths Baptists 35,
the frcabytenans Z, aud the Jews U

The American Sunday School Union
celebrated its aemi-ctsuieuu- in ixts
ton, last Monday evening Iu its 5U

years of work, U has organized 01,00V
cltoola, with 400,000 teachers and 2,- -

o 1,000 pupils.

One of the common illusions of man
kind is that ih j prsseut hour is not the
ciitical, decisive oue. Write it on your
heart, that every day is the best day In
the year. No man has learned anything
uutil he knows that every day Is dooms
day. -

f

Elder Stradley, of Asheville. recent
Iy received the wife of Dr. Mallard Into
the liapust chun-h-. Ue suited that be
had received iuto his church tho irrett- -

er ol Mrs. Mallard,
the latter making the fifth generation
ot the inmiiy. -

The minutes of the yearly
. . . . . .. .. - . -. mcetins

V
of
.

friends, held recently at new Itardea.
Guilford county, have been published in
pamphlet form and show the number of
members to be a,W ; received by request
1 10 : by certificate 38 : births 100. Du
ring the year there were ouly 46 deaths
-- ths average age at death 48 and 7--8

years; and every family is In possession
of the noiy scriptures.

SERVICES

At Christ church. Episcopal 11

o'clock a. m. and 4 p. rn., by Rev. M.
M. Marshall, D. D. Sunday School at
V a. m.

At church of the Good khephero.
Episcopal, 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. in., by
Rev. E. R. Rich. 'Sunday &hooI at
tfa.ro.

At Salisbury Street Baptist church.
11 a. m., and i:30 p. m.. bvRev.T. 1L
Pritchaid. Sunday School at a. ru.

At Swain Street Baptist church, 11 a.
m . and 7:30 p. m by Rev. J. D. Huf--
hsm. Sunday school at 0 a. m.

At Edenton Street Methodist church.
11 a, m., by Rev. C. H. Wiley, and 7:30

m., by Kev. L. L.' Burkhead. ' Sun
day School at 9 a. m., W. J. Young,
Mjieruitenacut. Mngiug exercises at

:W p. m. beat free at all services.
At Person Street Methodist church,

1 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., by Rev. J. B.
BobbilU SundaySchoolOa.ro.

At St. John's Catholic church, ma
st 11 a. m aod vespers at 4:30 p. m.,
by Iter. Father Retlly. Sunday Suliool
at 10 a.m.

At Presbyterian church, 11a. m. and
7:30 p. m by Rer. Dr. Vaughans
Sunday School at Dam., ,

Fabhioh Not ia. Fur eollara are little
worn by ladies this season, and this will
give rsse to mmy severe coughs and
colds. Dr. Bull's Coagh Syrup Is a
ceruuu ana sate euro in every case.
Price 25 cent.

Tfcey met at evening. All tbs laadscspt rsst- -

Tb ihn tnvurlnna arm! ot lumatesdnsk:
The eoulins sefeyrs, all about them, fratted

Mid' csrdim treasurea swseU of rose snd
BlUSfc.

Tkey parted later; but a chord had qulck- -
tnea

Within the breast of each, that sung with
kslf a toae,

Two sweet, n.iwoded rhythms, thst longed,
and, tongina:, reeknned

Oa sums ideal eonddeaes to make tbent
one.

lleetlnt and aartlna In the ti"mer westher.
1 he leaned tbst their were (sud ere

waiting Ions;)
Rhymed Uvea that God bad made to go to

aether.
Eiwuip-ed- , stwxmab time, m Love's eternal

, ' song. V. ,., ,.

PLEASURE CLUB HOP.

URDI ATTBSD&XCa AXD SBILLIAXT AF

FAIR.

The hop friven at the National hotel

last evening, waa one of the moat charm

ins affairs of the season. Brown had
parlors and halls radiant with light and

tastefully decorated. An d tho members

of the club in full evening dress did the
honors with admirable dignity, cordial

ity and grace. Among tha prominent
members we noticed Messrs. Leach,

Whitaker, Ed. and Sherwood Haywood,

James Moore, Pride Jones, Willie Smith,

Ed. and C. B. Le, Millard Mial, Wal-

ton Busbeo, C. D. Hatchings and B. B.

Lewis.
Among the fairforms thst sly pointed

hither and thithor in the airy mazes of
the dsnoo, we noticed specially :

Miss Marine Tucker, a eharmina Utile
brunette : drees of white crepe de chece
over white silk, satin trimmings, French
flowi-rs- , pearl necklace, aud soluire dia-

mond jewelry.
Miss Mjwkis Fowle, a dress

of white crepe de ohone, eu train, satin
trimmings.

Miss Meta Deverenx, drees of white
tarlton, en train, white silk bodice, and
Frwnch flowers.

Miss Uettie Haywood, dross of light
blue silk, coral jewelry.

Miss Matus rowle, dieu ui whne
creps de cbeue, satin trimmings, French
flowers.

Miss Nellie Battle, dressed in white
tarleton, black lace trimmings and over
dress.

Mits Leach, of Fittsboro, a tall snd
graceful tlui-e- , in dress of black tarle- -
un en traui, cOrai ornaments, wa) me
obji-c- t of geneial admiration.

Miss JUollie Whitenead, dress ol Dine
tarh-ton- , blue silk waist and pink flowers.

Miss Sackie Whitehead, ureas the same
as Miss Mollic s, and both very much
admired.

MNs Annie Brown, s blonde, lovely
dress of white tarleton, black laco and
velvet trimmings, scirlet flowers and
jet ornaments.

Miss Annio Perkins, a brunette, dress
of white swies over lavender, pearl
jewelry.

Mi-- s Dee Bryan, a brunette, dress of
cardinal red silk.

Miss Minnie Haywood, white swiss
over pink silk.

Miss Mary Winder, canary tar le tor,
scarlet trimming and coral ornaments.

Miss Eliza Blooiit, dress of white
alpaca, plaitings and rnfSinga of samo.

Miss Annia Strong, a very graceful
daucer, drees of pink tarleton.

Miss Carrie Winder, one of the fairest
of all the Oak City's fair daughters, snd
graceful aa a fawn, wore white swisa
over blue silk, turqnoisa jewelry, snd
French flowers.

Miss Hennie Kramer, blue tarleton,
point applique fichu.

Miss Luia Tucker, drets of white
muslin, light blue trimmings. '

Miss Florence Tucker, white tuloton,
whits silk trimmings snd French flow-

ers L oue of the most beautiful dancers
in the room.

Miss Mary Van Wyck, of New York,
a beautiful little girl of ten years, in
dress of cherry and black striped silk

Mr. R. F. Hoke, pink silk drew,
trimmings of white silk blonds, white
ovrrlresa, pearl ornaments.

Among the prominent married gentle-
men were Gen. R. F. Hoke, Maj. R ft.
Tucker and Maj. John C Winder, who
notwithstanding their not age but su-
perior years, tripped ths "light fantastic"
e.pial to any young beaux in the halL

Hevand strangers were present, among
whom we noticed, Messrs. Mau-
rice, Pryor and Chalmers, of Baltimore.

We also noticed among tho late mem-
bers of the club Mr. Dorrance, and Mr.
Jordan, both elaborately got up, and
amoug the moat graceful dancers in the
room. Tho musio, the dancing, the
whole was, if not divine, at least very
delightful, and the merry makers only
dispersed when the "shrill carrion of tho
chandelier," as the venerable Mrs.
Partington would sty le it, proclaimed the
coming of the rose-flushe- d dawn.

A Pori LAK Agent. We notice a
good deal ofdUcussiou in our tiate ex-dm-

in regsrd to tin merits and
demerits of the various express com-ra'iie- s.

Ons tiling ws know - no place
in this or any oilier stato can boast of a
ni W eflkieU and accommodating ex-

pressman than John R. Williams, agent
of the Southern Express company In our
c' ty. He Is uoiversslly and deservedly
popular with all our citizens who have
busness ia his line. He is tie right
man in 'the right place,"""

- Mo more need of having your eollara
washed, whea you ess wear Elmweods
and Warwicks that are for sals every- -
where. "JA ; '.

Meetimu or nit: Tbvbtkkh, axd
What TiitY Said ax Din.

As has already been sUted In the
Sentinel, the board of trustees of our
atatd university met in the executive
office at I'm capitol, lntt Thursday
morning. As tht mnetiug was held
star-chamb- fishl m, aud no outsider
was allowed to Invhdo the sacwd pre
cincts it was imp issible fur us to furnish
our readers with a daily report of the
proceeding'', as we should have done.
After we had gone to press yesterday
eveuiag, the appended synopsis was

graciously permitted i 1.nlc out, and
we only publish it l cu,e miiiw of our

friends will exiwil to see it
even at tliis late day :

Ills excellency Gov. llrwleu being
absent on public att'air, Mr. 1. C Cam
eron was appointed presuieui ui tne
board pro inn.

On motion, Rev. Dr. Charles 1'hillips,
chairman of the faculty, was requested
to attend the session of the board.

On motion of Col. D. M. Carter,
Resolved. That In the opinion of ths

board of trustees, the construction of a
tailroad from an eligible point on the
N. U. railroad to Chapel Hill, would
greatly promote the efforts now being
made by the state and by patriotic in-

dividuals to ths university
of North Carolina and assure its success.

The secretary, Mr. Kemp P. Battle,
read the reports of the faculty and va-

rious communications from the members
of the faculty, from the two societies
and the bureau, which on motion wers
considered seriatim.

On motion of Col. Carter ths south
building shall hereafter be divided by a
north and south hue through the centre,
and the dormitories of the half of the
building east of that Hue shall be occu-
pied by members of the Philanthropic
society, and the western half by mem-bet- s

of the Dialectic society. A com
mitiee likewise on his motion is ordered
to be appointed to inform the two socie-

ties of the reason of this action. Tae
chair appointed Mesrs. D. M. Carter,
Seaton tiales and Mills L. Euro as the
committee.

It appearing by the report of the
(acuity that 18 pf the students have by
the formation of a moss boarded them-
selves tor about 99 per month :

Resolved, On motion of Rev. C. H.
Wiley, that the trustees have been grat-
ified to learn by the report of the fauulty
of the economical rates at which a
number of the studcuts have been able
to board themselves.

Ou motion of Jude llattle the be-

ginning of next session is postponed to
January G, 18i0.

On motion of Jude Euro the annual
commencement shall be as in former
days on the 1st Thursday In June.

After considerable discussion the fol-

lowing resolution was adopted on mo-

tion of Mr. Bugger :
Resolved, That there akall be two sss-sio-

in each scholastio year. The fi st
aesripn shall begin six weeks after the
1st Thursday ui J line and close four
weeks before the 2d Thursday in Jan-
uary. The second session shall begin on
the 2d Thursday in January and con-

tinue until the lstr Thursday in June.
The application of the two societies in

regard to tho programme of the pro--
osetungs during commencement week
was agreed to, with alight amendments.
Under this the societies elect the chief
marshal alternately, and each society
elects three assistaut morahals.

The proposal of Prof. Georgo T. Win
ston to offer premiums, $10 in veins, for
the beat Latin soolar of the freshman
class of 1875-- 6, and of $15 and $10 for
the best and next best scholars of the
freshman class of 1877 was agreed to.
.Ths proposal of Prof. A. F. Redd to

ofierlike premiums for the best scholars
in chemistry is likewise agreed to.

it wds ordered that purchases be made
of various aitijlasof apparatus, etc., fur
the chemical department and that repairs
be mada ol various engineering instru
ments.

On motion, the facultv were authorized
to confer the degree of civil engineer-
ing, "C. E.," on those who shall psss
well the proper studies in that depart-
ment.

The bursar was authorized to make the
best contract possible with . Rev. Mr.
Purefoy in the disposal of the dead wood
on the university lands.

ine treasurer maue nis report, wmcn
was referred for examination to Messrs
C. II. Wiley snd D. M Carter.
., A resolution was adopted that no secret
society shall be allowed unless recom
mended by the faculty and approved hy
tbs trustees. .

An executive committee, consisting of
Messrs. Ii. V. Moore, W. 11. Battle, I).
M. Carter, V. L. Saunders, bent on
Gates, P. Cameron aud Kemp P.
Buttle was sppoinied for the ensuing
year all the resident trustees being
chosen on account of the difficulty here-- 1

tofore experienced in securing a quorum. I

The committee, on contnlmtions was I

Instructed 'to secure a csnvnsa of the :

state by a suitable agent. j

anous questions relating to Hie pur--

chate of spparatus, tc , were referred to '

the executive committee or to the nextj
meeting of the board. , I

Fobti xate Few men of modern
times have been honored hy so general
an observance of their birthday, as our
wot thy citizen, C'oL Brown, of the Na
tional hotel. The anniversary of his
birthing will be celebrated thia year, as

public holiday throughout our city,
stato and nation. He was born the
2')lh day of December.

W. B. Hollo n it mod to enlarge
and Improve his bufTdlog ktvliiW corner
of Fayettevllle street and Exchange
Place, i; f m t - ..ir ?! ,

The scnedule on the NorpV "Carolina
railroad changes The
mail goat west at 10:04 "a. hi. "and east

- at 349 p. aa--- i-t itai
Fab. Colling UaokrthaBOw dark'

news, aa released from oar county jail
thia morning om bond Ha was iaoar-aerat-ed

for paitaarabip ia aa unlawfol
pioaninny.

The mayor bad 'only one Mbafore
bin this Boraiag. Alex. Joooa, aa Af-

rican and ardent republican, was arj
raigned for knocking down and badly
beating a man and brother, and returned
to the next term of the W'akewapetior
court in a bond of 1100,

Tk wllrntagbm ftaf, p(Dee; ?,
"mS-G- P Ii.who Jbaa
beea IdWilmington tor a week eolioKtog

oonUioutiona to tha Les IXaa-oleii-

fund, leaves this morning for Cbarleatoa
and other points souths lis bs7oaa
quite well here and the expectation is
that the entertainment to be given soon
by the ladies will largely increase th
sum."

It afforded m no ordinary article of
felicity wly; to grasp the band of oar
worthy brother ia iuky and ttibulatkraal
bonds, C. B. Green, of tba Durham
Tobacco-Flao- t. His name is Green,
but his character isnt, and his papei1,
though still an infant in age, has already

taken its
'

place among the liveliest
country journals of the state. It's
Plant of swift and vigorous growth.
Long may it fl Hirith.

Ths XoxTxanff Mao. fob Raxkiob.
We learn that the postmaster here is
making arrangements to obtain the
northern mail for Raleigh by way of
Ooldbboro, owing to the change of
achedols on the North Carolina railroad.
We have been getting oar largest north-

ern mail in the morning, by the Rich-

mond k Danville and North ; Carolina
roads, but under the new arrangement
the conneotioa will bo broken at Greens-

boro, thus cutting us off on that line, aa
the train from Charlotte will pass
Greensboro about four hoars before the
train from Richmond 'arrives at that
plac. The proposed arrangement is to
have the northern mail for Raleigh aeht
right on by the night train from Weldon
to Goldsboro, so aa to reach here at 11

a. m., instead of 4 p. bl,JC aba --saaHi

day. This will be 5 boars earlier .than
by the train from Weldon to Raleigh,
and two hours and a half later than' by
the train aa heretofore from Greensboro
to Raleigh. Oar people will not be de-

prived of any mail, as they wiU receive
. and send two northern mails every day.

ii BEE WBOBQ ' BtTTERI0rr.t?rBT- -
This tribunal bat been to Ma!)i) itorpi
the past week, with Jud John Kerr,

- a swlftand Vigorous dliipvnaertf Justice,
on the Vench!, WsilDesday,he"snt auohl
whits man to tbe penitentiary 10 yearl
for trjing to enact the. iols of Brlghaa

r Young in Gu'Uford, Remarking that ,,b
wished the law woa'd allow bis sending
film a.p for Alonnse, Upe," Thsre are
19 cases' on' ther docket;
from the nuiuW a'jalnsC raYtersonj' an

Vi
have been oo a high old rampage about
fifteen mouths sgo,' if the court undi
atands hewlf ; Ttinrsday tb proccod-ing- s

acrt, brought to a sudden staad-au- 'l
by; iii alarm of fire,' which :' Uie

screams of the Inmates ann wnced t t be
in the ),iil. lh smoke Issuing torn the
windows and the hcreaed scream h --

side mated great exehemrut among tha
, Urge trowd ! on the vutside, and the

J tiler Lcing a little' alow ths enter door
was bs. tared 'oWj, when it was found
that a Mgt-- r worn in had' torn op a
blanket aud crammnd. (( m one of the
tlurs and it had caught Ore. Ha dam-

age done except tliat some of the pris-

oners got a little col. bath from tha
eagtne. Creensborn is, very pnoily
p.Tpared lira (ire. .' i '

' e ''t
' The Les Monui9nt Association pro.

posts to bava every family in the south
era states vial tut Jan. ll, the snulveis

- aary pf Lot's birth, end personally so
liciied to conlribu.e smiething to the
monument fund. "

Ths North Carolina railroad hai ioat '
shipped 300 bales of ootton, fron Cuar-- .
lotte direct to Liverpool.

Thos. E. Cook, near Friendship" Guil
ford county, bait a wholesale cooking
scrape last I hursday, by which he loct a
new bam aod stable. uOO bushel ef oora, "
20Qbisie a of whiat. hia entire crop
of cats and liny and 5 mules. No inaur- -
ance. :" ,;' " ' "' "!

The Orphan's Friend ain Juuoee thst
the asylums at Oxford and Mars' Hill '
are how abundantly sunnlied with hmh
shoes and caps, doUa, baby rattlds, chew--
ing gum, jewsharps, braes
rings, Orant and Colfax breast-pin- s,

'

painted candy, beads, marbles and warn''
out shirts; and add that they would '

gladly exchange these articles for bacon,
pork, beef, tut fowln, nMuasHes, flour,
meal, feathers, new cloth, and blankets
or comforts.

Gen. F. H. Smith baa tnt the South- -
rn Historical Society aa autograph let- -

trr of the late yaukee Gen. Ueorwo 1L
Thomas, written January IS, 1861, in
which be makes inquiries with a view to
applying for a potation in the Virginia
Military Institute on the ground that, :

from present eupsunuicce 1 fear It wtil
soon be necessary for me to be looking
up some means of support." Gen. Smith ' '

atates that this letter was followed by a
correspondence, in which Major Thomas
sought a position iu Virginia, and said
that he had made up bis mind "never to
draw his sword sgaiusta state struggling
for its constitutional richti." Governor
Letcher finally appointed him chief of
orduance of Virginia, bnt before the
commission reached him he accepted a
fdaew aa brigadier-goner- s 1 in the United
States army. (i ,.)v

Tn barba-n- . Dee. 1(L bv &.: A. D.
Blankwood. Mr. W. Ia Ci rlUa an 1 Miss

Hi l

Bettie C, Groom. , '


